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Remrch into the cum4 nf vascular smwtb muscle has 
increasingly focused on the role of the eoduhelial cdl layer. 
Furchgott sod Zawadzki [I) were the Host to demonstrate 
rhpt au intact endutl&un ia nacrrrlry to mcdipre a varudi- 
lafor res~~onse lo a choliiraic stimulus and thrill lhis 10 
spoase ii due to a humoral &or known as endothelium- 
d&d relaxing factor (EDRF). Subsequent work (2-4) has 
demonstrated that BURP is the cxnn11161 mediator by wbii 
a variety of stimuli induce endotbelium-medisted vasodila- 
ti. Clinical studies (S-7) to assess endutklisl fi~nction in 
human cormwry arteries have now vcdlkd the narnsl aud 
&mnnal reaponres to ncctylchdine inliwian. 
Recent studies (8-10) have shown that dietary supple- 
menialion with fish oils in a purcioe Rode1 rigailicnntly 
Improves the endothelial thnction in normal, hypercbo!erter- 
olemic and athemscl#otic anbmds. Tbe ~MI of this study 
woa to dotermine whether diiary Rsh oil supplementation 
enhances endotbclium-nxdisccd vaswWor w in 
human bean tr~~~~splan~ recipients, a group known to have 
~oroaaryilrtaydiscgeUdendothclillldy~bn(l1,lZ). 
Went wkdim. The dy protocol wes approwd by 
the Stanford University Committee on Human Subjects in 
Medical Researd~. All patients gave idonned eonsent bb 
fore entry into the study. 
All bsml transpian1 recipients scheduled fur dcclivc 
aonuel coronary ertwiography * Stanford University Iios- 
piad - seroeoed for pwsiba parlldp&n in the study. 
Eocause ab the potentially adverse e&t, offlsh oil and the 
imxased aogiumphic canhasl load maodated by the e~udy. 
the falbwiq sdeciiw witeria were used: 1) serum creati- 
nine <2 m&k t) no prior evideace of Oransplant) coronary
artery disease (many of these patients bad severe coronary 
artmy diseatc bctinc I17~@antwion); 3) clinically stab!e 
condltloa without evidence ofmcem rqMioa, bUection ur 
othw itlncss; 4) no hirnory of a blczdiog diatbesis. 
Nine pntieots (I to 6 years after tmosplantatioo) wore 
entered into the treatment group. lkse pntients received 
3.4 .g of- acid and 2.3 13 ddDeoashexacaoie 














acid daily fur 3 weeks before cardiac catheterization either 
aa mul liver oil (n = 2,30 ml of Viking Cud Liver Oil c4we 
datly) or io capsuk fonu (n = 9, Multi-EPA. Muhiwuy As- 
ciates). llua dose has previon8ly txon shown (13.l41 to I-eSUll 
in +ikmt incnases in tissue kvek of oukgu3 fat:y acids 
within 3 wueha. Modkation compliance wss tuonit~necl by 
~knadcapoulecoumsandwasdercnniardBbe~9Kltbal 
is, zQI% ofprereribed fish oil was hujested) for all p,iients in 
the treatmcut gmup. Two putimts hnd tlu&mpbiL Illy cvi- 
dettt tra@ant eoromuy mtery disease piuCIudhl9 ?:rtylch* 
line iahuioa Tkw, at@gmp& data Was Culkcted from 
aeveo putkuts in thi8 pmup (one patient who rxeivel cod tive~ 
Cit. aud six patieub who io9xted capsuks). 
The eatml gmup Consisted sevm heart tmnsplant Kcip 
ienta 8eketed to match the trutmem~up with mspt to the 
age of the ~atdiae allogra9 and kwelin clinkal and lipid 
profiles~bkI).‘Ih~~nlsrrcdvrdthc~nonnsldictsnd 
medkatiom withuut 6ah oil auppkmmtation. 
6My tim@ .Ul patkuta discuutiuued all (~~ronaryl 
vawaetivc medkations at te38t 8 (and usually rtt) h before 
the study. After diiic an@o6ruphy revealorl oo cvi- 
dmcc ofcoronary artery diisso. M BF guiding catheter war 
used to osooukts the left main coronary may. A 3F 
intksioo Catheter was fheu advamxd over an CLOldin. guide 
wire iuto a oonbmnebing se(gaent of the mid-left anterior 
des~eudiu6 or tui&ircumJex coronary artery for the inlu- 
uiuu uf ueetyleholiue. ACetylCholhW (Moehot IU al&t, 
Coooer Vialon) WBS ore~kwd with serial dilutions of normal 
&&&to &hi& ifbed coneenlfati~14 of 10-s. 
10-J. IO-+ sod IO-’ mobliter. Ibis iaoge of dosos is OolR 
parabk to that used in swvemt prior publiid studks 
(5,6,11.12). As has bueo customary in prior studies (11.12). 
the coronary bbmd e~u~entrations of afcty!c!k!iue were 
CakUktcd by uawuui~ a basal blood fkw of t~pr&tnately 
SO to UJtl mbmin (15) in the left anterior descending 0: leil 
ucetylcholine t?om 10-s to LO-’ mobliter. 
After bareline as was performed. itwreuring (kg- 
arithUliC) COnCelltt&ua of ~ylCtt&e were Eerially in- 
Fused over 4 mitt nt a rate of I tuUmit~ Heutt rate, bkud 
pressure and the ele~tmcardi~guuu were ~tuuinucueiy mutt- 
itored lhruugbout the dn@ inltkiwt. At the end of eaCh 
inihsionppticd.beatmtemuib!oodpmssmewereteamled 
and qicgaphy w putkned. Iofoskn or acetykbotios 
contimwd until Uw omximai &se (10-s mot&r inbured) was . . 
the sanw proje~thuw as at bpaclinc study wws pes6xmed at 
the cod cd each iuftwko pedod and a&r rtw adminiswation 
Oc nitro&xrio. An ionic eontrasl agent. Hypwpw Me& 
mine 36% (Winthrop-Emon). was manually i&ctcd thugh 
the gtddiog catheter. lu keep& with previou8ly established 
methods (I I). technitnlly &able aiugl~planc an&xmms 
uwr~ rlcckd frum the Hptane vkws for analysis. The mean 
diameter of a I-cm sguent of the inhLFed vessel wa8 
measured UI a point 2 cm distat IO the iafusion catheter. A 
1~177 segmsnt of a nouiufused segment of the letI comoary 
artery (usladly the left einmadkx Coronary artery or lamus) 
was mc~u~d a8 a control vessel. ‘lTw diameter ~WMM& 
ments wore made with aa automated e&e de(ection EyEtom 
as previously described (16). Pmitttts studk~ bsVe ShUWu 
Cd 
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this system to have an intraobservcr variability of 
<O.ISmm.Briefly,the 6GgnePt8~inkr&UW6CCntmd, 
m@ied and diyitized for 8ubsetment computer atmlyrir. 
DiPmeter ttEa8llr#nent8 WQe tK&7lEd in tbm COll89CW 
tivccnd~~~~CfrPme8and6V~ta~theSeg~ 
talws8cldintnctcr8at each tilnsperiod.~brat~on~fth~ 
w&em WIU oafmmed by lneasurill~ thm kmww ttuidlna 
&h&r d&&r. 77~ St&IS Ciith&r Wan prf& in aii 
imaps for calibration. comparison with the ba8elio8 diam- 
Ct&wPll U89d tOC&&stC tk 6tiXNlttt dW3CdibtiOIl Or 
vaocorwtriaion. At~@oSnms were analyzed by a rescerch 
fellow who dld not knew whcthcr the prtient ~8% in the 
control nr the bwated grnup. 
StaMknl e. All data ara expressed as mean 
value t SEM. Statintical cum9atison of:hc paeeot chott9e 
in vcsscl diameter8 bctwecn the sqmcnt8 with and witluntt 
acetvkbulinc btiusiuu within each nrouu and k&veeu 
the iwo greups wan dwc with a uue-way’aualyrir d var- 
iance (rqwated measures, SclwE F tent). Percent changs in 
vc~lel diameter rather than messwed vessel diameter was 
used for statistical aonlysls to nomraliae fbr scSmsnt8 d 
varying baseline diameters (ranSe 1.3 tu 3.7 mm). The 
~&cd data cornpars the pcrccllt chenSc in VCMCI (sc~ 
tal) diametw8 with bareline values. 
Results 
Table I cuqares several salient clinic4 chata&istics 
of the control and treated Stews, including patient age, 
donor heart age. blood pressure. rejectinn epiwdar and 
cholestti and trsglycsride kvelr. The medlcation8 tuken by 
thepati~withovcrq(pdo8essrealselistadinTabkI. 
There were uo statistically si&ncnnt dinbrenccr amuq any 




V9869k AlI patient6 hd i%@q&b@ m pormply 
artuier.Thcrewrcno8ignii~inbbodprcwure 
or heart rntc during tire inlMon ef l~etylchelhte in these 
p1entS.~~V~l=~~W~oadgrC~Unl(~~ 
* bs8ellnc and after 10d6, 10-s. 10m4 and IOF r&liter 
twetylchollne inftwions in the cmtml guup wete Ill f 4, 
l~i33.91t2,110~4,90t3.10Qa2snd109~3. 
respectlv8ly; lha cotlwapondltlS vaiwr for heatt rue (benw 
min)~93~3,91~2,90+3,109~2,9l~2snd~~ 
3, (p - NS fur bleed pnsswc end beatt rate chllyes). 
Table 2 lists ths individual reapaaoss to acetykhdine 
inFusinn ht the patients in thir p0up. All seven ptients 
completed the it&ion ptutccd. AI the lower c~ncenIIp 
lions ~acetykbk. IWO patientr had a minimal vasudila- 
tot rcspmw and five had no rcsponac. Six of the seven 
plllientr hnd obviis vasoconstriction with incrwi~ doses 
Of tlCC@kllok (IfJ-’ IO lo”’ tWb%tOr i&illCd CotlCCltt7& 
tiot&Oncp&nthadiw.@iRcant VW5WtO~tC8pOil8C 
tlmq@uttb6inf&mpmtcal.Rgwc IA rhowathemean 
pexent chqe in diameter between tba cDatml and infused 
eomnmy 8eStnents in this cuntrd Smttp The infusul se& 
ment (laftauteriordewx&ingartery)demuustratedproges- 
sivc vasownntrictiun, wkrcas the centml scgruant (left 
circumflex artery) was essentially uncbaoged. At an intitsed 
acelylcholine concenhation of IO-’ moUlii, the maan ldt 
anterior descending ar.:ty diamotot was 31% less than 
baseline compared wil a 3% loss of diameter in the IeR 
circumllex anery @ + 0.01). 
Treated gmup. As ~.escribed. the compkme& wit&h oil 
medication in this group of seven patients was very good. In 
retteml. the fish oil was well tolerated. with onlv one c!atii?M 
&.$aining of signi6cant gasttciM&tai d&s & &e- 
quent belching. Two othet patknts comph&ed of a 6shy 
breathorflshy rmell.abath.asae&ted withthetreatment. 
Sixpatientssaidthplttrcyarouldbe~tot~~o~ 
caprules on a lamg-tetm basis if the treatment proved to be 
beneficial. All seven patients completed the infusion protlt 
coi and had angiogtaphiially notmal coronary attetiea. ‘Ilte 
infusion catheter was placed ittto tlte mid-l& anterior de 
sccndittg artery in Rvc patieots sod in vay large obtusz 
ma&al vessels in the other two patients. None ofthe seven 
treated patients had ditlklty with hemostasis afkr cathetec- 
ization. 
Intermsolpelient~.aggoftbe~~allograft~ 
since hansplantafion. number d r&tiOU episodes. bas&te 
blood ~ressura. lW t,ioftle and medicatiwr the lteated 
patieW ::‘wz not significantly dierettt from control su@ectr 
(Table I). The values for blood ptessutes (mm Hg) in the 
treated grcmp at baseline and after IO-“. lO_? IO-* aod 
lO~‘mol/liter acetykholbte ittlhsiona Wete II6 f 4.114 f 5. 
110~4.112*4aQd1m*3mmH&reape&ely:tlte 
corresponding valws for heart rate Ibept&ninl were PB f 6. 
97c4.90~3.92+3and68Ilrcspec~ly(p=NStor 
blood pressue and heart rate changer in the lisb oil groop 
compared with the umtml group). 
Table 2 shows the individual responses of the seven 
patients in the treated group. A si@cantly d&rent re- 
sponae was seen ht these paknts & with the contml 
patiet!ts. All of the patients in this group exhibited ao initial . . rtscdhm with the peak effect oecunir@ at att i&sed 
kccmratian of 10ls or IO-* moblllr. At higher umcen- 
eations. a diminution in the vasudikw response or mculest 
vasuamshictiim ~a5 seen. 
lltc response of this mup to acetyhWitte lttfoko is 
shown in Figure IB. As in the mntrolgrottp, the noninfwd 
(control) vessel remained ewxatially unchanpd. The vasw 
dilator rqunscs in the acetylcholine-infused segments at 
the LO-’ and IO-’ moMiter infused coneent&ons wen5 
si#cantty differ& from valuca in the control segmaot and 
from the baseline value in the htfosed begmeat @ < 0.01 and 
0.05, rcBpectivdy,for l -‘and 1o-‘oloulilcr). Fll znnd 
3 ahow cxempkaofvaaodllatIonjn resptmsetoacetykhotii 
infuaLmiotwodtheaenatieWa. 
caronaty segment ktwccn the two groups is shown in 
Flgun 1c. whenas the contml group had eswlliallY no 
response nt tower concentrations of acetykhdh~ and step 
wire vaaoconstriction at htghet dosea, the treattd gIDUp 
exhibited an initkl &tion and W$eq~ent mild car~lfb 
ticm. SIatiatkdly st@ceot differencea batwoo lhe re- 
SponBea of the two grwps were presMl Cl the 10-s (p < 
0.0.9. IO-‘b < 0.00s) end IO-’ mdiiter (P < 0.01) infused 
w&nlraliO;s of tiykhohe. - 
Egure 4 shows the nitmglycmin rcspopsesin the control 
and trcatcd groups for both the (acctylcholii) i&cd and 
thu wnhul ~gmems. There were IP sienificant ditfenmcca 
in nitroglycain-induced vaaodilator Aaponacs bctwccn the 
hvo groupa ofpatients or bctwcm aegmenta (all p vbduea > 
0.03). 
In l!Joo, nmhgott andiwadrki (I) nude the &ortant 
observation that a fuMaudly intact endothdial layer ia 
tiwt tmtd with fish d. The ia- 
timtuaaa27-vzaroldwomaettic 
o~ceawuy to mediate the ommd vnaodilnlor response to 
soctykhdi~. Su&equcnt studlea have rovcakd that acetyl- 
chdine is onnly one of many stimuli that mediete the nleeae 
d the mdothcliumderivcd relluias faotor EDRP, which 
activates the guanylatt cydasc sy~cm of vascular rrmmth 
muscle snd induces relaxation (2-4). If the endothelium is 
dysfunctional Q abKnt. d&l chdinergic stimulation oftha 
smcoth muscle results to cci~stri&m. TIIUS. acuykhntina 
scrvwnamarkcroffun&nalc&&liumandhaabccn 
used hi numcmua dinkal studies. 
Tlz nomA response IO acetylohdhm info&n is a mild 
vaaodilation al low concentrationa (IO-’ to lO+ moliliir, 
i&at@ aacondary to the &aae ofEDRF(1.4.S,11). Veso- 
consuictian uccura at higherconocntmWa as a mub of the 
direct vasncmwtrictw elfec~ of xetylcholine OR lllpooth 
muscle. In pnticnts with known ccrwmry artery dkuaac, the 
initial vasod&W rcsponac ts lost or blunt&, unmask& 
progressive and often drmnntic vaaacona&tion (S-6). 
Hart tranaplnt recipknts, who ~~EII bavc di&ac athc~~ 
KdW&3thlltknot~y~nt,b~ekOken 
ahown to hove abnomud ~aponaes to aodyMolim tefoatt 
(lLl2). 
Wrest in the cardhwaa&r dfccta of flab oils was 
tid when aevcrd @kmkdo& atudiea (17-191 demoP 
Flpre3. &wndqkppbicck 
ample of aoelyl~aatiated 
vnaodltatkn in a padeel trcpted 
wttb Ii& oil. Ihe @klit wea a 
!&ycarobIanIyeeraAerhaarl 
hlnltplmlWm.lllcboe~~ 
gram wtlh * dcWlk+l andyalr 
&mmamla# tha kn Mlarior da. 
Cee~nLormsaryMerybelwa 
i&ion of acctykhdine. At an 
(ealtmaled) inaaeomeary (K) Wn- 
Mmalioe of 10-p md.liter (right 
pd. infused conceatratioe of 




stmtad a decreased rate of conmary mtery disease in popa- 
lutiutt6 that couattmcd iurgc autcuttts of tttarhtc oils. Tim 
bmeftcial eRbcts soncar tn be tnlated lo the otttc~a-3 tbttv 
acids (&mqett&uoic acid and dowsahexaen~ic a&l 
fanseat in fish oils (29,211. Shimokawa et at. (8.9) were the 
6rst to demonstrate lh  bactlciat ctfccts of fish cdl oa the 
eadotMial regulatii d vascular amonth muscle. Using ii 
porci~ ccmnary artery m&l. they (8.9) documented im- 
plwcd ~nd~tbcli~m-d~nt relaxation and inhibition 
Of ent cc&action in normal animals 
fed a dkt rich io omcpp3 fiuy acids. In a further study. 
Sbimokawa and Vuuhotttte (10) showed that fish oil ucut- 
ment In hypcrcholeatuolcmic and athcmlcmtic animals 
&ni6cdy impmvcs cttdothcliutu-dcpclcdcttt vnsodilatiott. 
‘Ihe txiacipat e&ct of diary sttpplemauation with fish oil 
in their studies (IO) was an hmreaecd receptor-mediated 
release of E%W. The au~tttatkm in smooth amecle 
mlaaation wns not doe to the effect of vasodilator m 
Wttdhu (IO). 
Thcuotil01ottrstudywastodctcnnbmwhotherthc 
mults obtained in animals could be replicated in viva in 
boumacomoaryarterieshtpatieatswithah@hbtcideaceof 
l ndotbeltal dya6amtion. 
The mmtrol lparp d6 are cmtsistmt whb the prier 
rtportolPLhet~((II)andImmolulroup(lZ).demon- 
!itrathWhatuaMdautreohdau15haveahMtmate~ 
flla&L Tile hi&St (iltfu&) doe ofacctylcholioe us d ia 
our study watt IO-’ moMher venun only IO-’ mo!/li&r in the 
study of Ftsh at al. (Ill. Sit of our 7~control patients had 
pttgtossivc vauxoosttiction in response to acetyicholine 
tafeslon attd “One bad a “aormal.’ vasedluater resmmse m 
(11). our cotttrd sub&t5 dcmoasaatrd either no rcsponsc. 
or vusoums&iott. This abmumal reqmuse verilna that 
these heart tratudatu recipients had relatively uniform evi- 
dme of dysftutctiouul ettdnthelium despite the at&gmph- 
ically normal appearance of their comnary arteries. 
In the patkttts trcatcd wlth fish oil. a different nmpoasc 
was seen. All xveu patieats cabibited vaxditation at tbc. 
lower ccmcentratkms of acetylcholiae. At high doses of 
acctylch&c. vasocottstMon oxurred in both cotttrcd and 
trcatcd patients. Howwer. the rtteutdtede af vd 
ticn versus baseline was less in the treated than in the 
cootrol patieats. possibly becanse of oppesithm of direct 
mawth muscle vasomnstrictot e&em d acctykholine by 
stimulation of EDRF. The vasodiitor nspollsc to acetyl- 
&dine in the hated group WBP siily dikrcnt born 
therestxntseiathemtttrolgrwp.Thesedamatoslmilerto 
thepreviously~repnrtsofthercspanrecf~mr- 
mal” coronary arteries to acetylcbolim iof~usion. Ludmer et 
aL(5)rcporled II%vasodilwionhttcqoasetoacetykttcttae 
(IO-’ hb itttttscd). The marked and statisttcatly sigoh2caat 
dtmtccs in acetytcboihts respcmses batween the matched 
control and Lh oil-ttoated patients sag@ tbat tltis alter- 
ationierespemetoecetylcbnthmwasduetothefishh 
treatment and act to a itetemgatous rqmttse to acetylchw 
litm in cnrdii tmnsplant xc&&ts. 
The resulta of lhis study cotdlmt the 6udhtgs of animal 
studier by Shimokawa ot sl. (S-IO). Dietary ftsh oil supple- 
ment&u for 3 weeks enhances endothtimedtamd va- 
5cdilation in athcrosclcmtic human ciuoaq arteries. Al- 
tholyh the duration of tlsb oil admioistration in thii 
study was shorta than that ased in animel sNdies, the 
tindiryofa~mmte5ect&r3weehssng6eststbatt& 
let@ d treatment is adequate to observe cltan6e.s in hu- 
mans (that is, positive result aeuates cormeros of a type II 
staMicalerrorduetoiaadequ6tedumtiouoftmatmentl.We 
catmot. however, exclude the porsbilii that tt lottkcr data- 
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thm cftrratment might further enhance tte observed etlbcb 
of Lh oil. 
Although this study does not fully address the mechanism 
or mcchanii rcswnsible for this clyect. the most likelv 
explanaticc. bcsed bn prior animal stud& ia au imuaecd 
Icleaae or a&it/ of EDRF. Whether this c&er is due u) 
incrcawd number3 3r fcncticut of mumrink reccptars in 
the c&dar membrane (as B result of eicaauentaen&! 
doccschaxecnoic acid-in&ccd changes), incre&d pmduc- 
tion of EDRP or dcaawd RDRF degmdnlion cannut be 
detcrmine.d from cur results. 
The niucqlycmfn data prcscntcd demonstrafe that bctb 
the control and tmafed pathmlr have normal and equivalent 
rcsponsivencss to an cndotbclium-hnicuccdcnt rarcdilator. 
These data suggest that the impmved vaeo&&r response 
to acetylchdine observed In the treated patim~s is dcc to 
enhanced EDRF activity and is not the result of a peaerk 
e4Tcct on responsiveness to vMdMors orhla&ugeiu 
baeelsmoothmuecletoue. 
Anuthcr pwdbility to acwunt br the iuqmved codhe- 
Ual hmcrlon in the trcatcd subjects could be an hxraasad 
plductlolld- prcstaqlandhm after the inlrodu~ 
tion of omege73 fatty acide. However, previous anhmd 
smdiw (8-1020 have not showu a role for these ometaalau- 
dias in ~&uhti& the response to acetylchlirk &her, 
Hcdqson and Marshall (7) have shown ao dilfcreucc iu the 
cflhct of acelylcholint on coronary vasomotion ia patients 
taking (vs. not taking) aspirin. Thus, although a r& for 
pros@landhw ccnnot be excluded, we behave it is unlikely 
to have had a sign&m e&et. 
ThetreatcdpatIentswensn~usedastheirowncoatrol 
subjects in this study because tie would have required a 
wmnury arteriogmm that was not clinkally iadicated with 
intracomnary catheter manipulations OVdr a relatively short 
time span. The maqnilude of the diinccs In acatylchollne 
respond bt%ween the matched cm& and trcahrd pat&s 
Vablc I) pmvidcs strouq support 6x the salidity oftbe Mudy 
WnchmloM. 
Althocqb ths dntn p~~srded dmncnslrate that A8h oil 
improves ecdc4helimu-me&ted vasodilation in humana. PO- 
imai studios ex&uiug the ellbcts of Bsh oil on uansplacf 
atheroeclemsir have prwided Oopnicting resuhr with regard 
lo benuicial louqterm cEbclr.. When hiqh doses of fish oil 
wac fed to New Zealand White rabbits in a hcterotc@c 
heat transplanl model, there was I trend toward qrcatcr 
transplant athemsclerosis in the rabbits IMIIXI with MI oil 
(23). In contra&, fish oil has been &own to rcdace athw 
ederosis in d hetamtopic hearl tnmsplaut model in tba rat 
(24) and in a vein @I model in the hypcrchulcstemlemlc 
dog (25). Op the be& of these coutradinory results in 
animal models, it is uncaulin whether ths lish oibinduced 
imprcvcmant in cndotbcliml cell vasodllator fuhrm oh. 
mwd in this study can be extrapolated 10 a r&cod risk of 
transplant nthemaclerosie in hamanr. 
-. We fbplpd that 3 weeks of dietary supple. 
mentation with moderate dcacs of omega-3 fatly acids in 
humans with end&Aid dysfuation results ic a normalisa- 
don of the epdothelial rcsponscs to acctylcholiac. On the 
basis of prkn animal studies and the observation that there. 
wure no m in emlctheli&indcwu&at vasaUor 
responses haveen control end lish oii&ited patieuts, it is 
likely that his eikct is due to &mvcd endothelial release 
or decreased dqmdatb of EDRF, or both ofthese kctors. 
Whether thb improvemeat in endothelfal tmction benefi- 
ciauyaltenthcMblmlhis(oryofhulMllhearttriulrplant 
athemsderosls warrame ibrther etudy. 
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